The Diamond Salon has expanded to 3,675 sqft and we are looking to complete
our team prior to our new marketing campaign. Our salon is a great place to
work as it is well managed and the staff operates as a family (unmatched
support). We are Arkansas’ Ultimate Glam Squad and we offer the most diverse
service list:
Full service hair salon, makeup application, eyelash extensions, spa facials,
massage therapy, hair removal, eyebrow tinting, teeth whitening, body wraps,
mobile styling, virgin hair extensions, boutique, retail/merchandise and beauty
industry classes (with celebrity educators as well as the nation’s finest)!
We are one of the most social salons as we consistently broadcast via
newsletters, social media, mobile app and salon website. We know the struggle of getting and retaining the ideal clients so
our #1 goal is to eliminate slow days by collaborating, educating, networking, advertising and so much more. Our clientele
is diverse and we are looking to diversify our staff to ensure that we provide ALL of the services that are requested.

Why choose The Diamond Salon:
*Core business focus: Helping people look and feel better backed by excellent customer service
*One of the most well managed, clean, trendy and FUN salons to work at
*Large work space per person (Private rooms also available)
*Unlimited Growth Opportunities
*Consistent Walk-ins and Call-ins
*Marketing and Advertising
*Salon Culture: Knowledgeable, driven, professional staff in a collaborative environment (#TeamDiamond)
*Career Development: Progressive opportunities to invest in YOUR career through training (look and learn, hands-on and online), mentoring, shadowing
and building relationships with national industry professionals
*Educated staff: Master Esthetician, Educators (Paul Mitchell, Pravana AND Design Essentials) and Certified Trichologists….all offering continued
education and certification.
*Online and social media presence, plus we have our own mobile app and website
*Established diverse and extensive salon/spa service list
*Advanced Booking System: take appts, check clients in, close out ticket sales, appt confirmation, advanced marketing tools, reports (sales, services,
hours, clients, rebooks), online booking, surveys, newsletters, and so much more
*Be your own boss: manage your own schedule and set your own pricing
*All utilities paid and free wifi
*Insurance available (health, medical, dental, death, etc)
*Staff discount on retail
*Salon support to manage day-to-day operations: improve time management, increase clientele, encourage rebooking, increase referrals, and more to
consistently grow
*We are one of the only salons that bring guests in for classes, photo shoots, and national exposure
*Prime location: high commercial traffic area in West Little Rock with easy access to all major interstates
*Amenities with you in mind: adjustable shampoo bowls, hair vacuum equipment, hydraulic chairs, comfortable floor mats, etc
*Positive brand association and strategic alliances with beauty schools as well as other salons
*Our clients LOVE our brand and we go above and beyond to return the love
*We hosts industry events and celebrations
*Group traveling for advanced education
*Staff laundry/break room
*Security
*Selfie Room/Photo Booth for Portfolio shots
*Affordable rent that gives you access to MORE THAN JUST A SPACE! Only ONE commissioned based opportunity available.

OVERALL, if you are looking to REALLY become the ultimate stylist and take your passion as far as possible, give us a call to
schedule a tour/interview and let's discuss your future.
Thank you,
Tongela Curry, owner
The Diamond Salon
(501) 747-2328
www.TheDiamondSalon.net
"Making YOU the ultimate fashion accessory!"

